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KFOK’s “All About Guns” Show to Feature Chuck Michel
Attorney, NRA and CRPA Spokesman, Joins Host Pat Leeds in Firearms Discussion

Georgetowm Calif., Tuesday, Feb. 28. 2012 — On Wednesday, Feb. 29, 4—5 pm (PST),

famed attorney Chuck Michel, senior counsel with Michel & Associates, will be a guest

on KFOK Community Radio’s “All About Guns” program to discuss issues around

concealed-carry weapons and his upcoming book “The California Gun Owner’s Guide.”

Michel has been a spokesman for the National Rifle Association, the California Rifle and

Pistol Association, and many other organizations. He represented Exxon Corporation in

connection with the Exxon Valdez oil spill and served as staff counsel to the Christopher

Commission, which, under the leadership of Warren Christopher (later US secretary of

state under Bill Clinton), investigated the Los Angeles Police Department in the wake of

the Rodney King incident.

Michel. who has been featured in dozens of television and radio interviews and in

hundreds of newspaper articles, has been lead counsel in more than 50 jury trials and has

represented many clients in high-profile cases that garnered significant state and national

media attention.

Michel is an adunct professor at Chapman University School of Law, in Orange, Calif.,

where he teaches the courses Firearms Law and Law Practice Management.

Tune in to KFOK on Feb. 29, 4—5 pm by streaming the station online from KFOICorg,

and enjoy an interesting hour of talk about gun laws with “All About Guns” host Pat

Leeds and special guest Chuck Michel.
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About KFOK
KFOK is an all-volunteer community r&lio station based in Georgetown, California, that

provides a noncommercial platfonn for unique, locally produced programming that is

reflective of the diverse talents and interests of our local broadcasters and our listeners.

For more information about KFOK or its program “AllAbout Guns, “or to schedule an

interview with program host Pat Leed.c and/or with Mark Nichol the radio station ‘s

publicity coordinator, please call (‘650,) 678-2527, or email marklcfolc org.


